"The race is not to the swift, nor the battle to the strong,
neither yet bread to the wise, nor yet riches to men of
understanding, nor yet favour to men of skill; but time
and chance happeneth to them all."
— Ecclesiastes 9:11
Just when you've started celebrating one season of the year, time flies
and the next season is just around the corner. That's how it's been this summer at
Gabriel Network. Last month, we kicked off the summer season with the Dave
Grabowski Memorial Pro Life Classic. And now we're getting ready for the Gabriel
Network 5K run/walk on September 30, just weeks away!
We're very grateful to the Knights of Columbus Council #2577 for hosting yet
another successful golf tournament. This year, it raised $14,000 for empowering
women to choose life! Click below to see photographs from the event.
The 5K run/walk, among the biggest events of the year, is coming up soon.
Register yourself, your family, and your friends and co-workers by
clicking this link. Even if you're not running, you can still click the link
to browse our runner list and sponsor one of the runners!
Finally, read the rest of our newsletter below for some wonderful
success stories from our moms and volunteers!

A Run For Home
The annual 5K run/walk is a great way to
celebrate life, and to protect it in our
community.
This year's theme is "Welcome Home."
We're raising support for Gabriel
Network's maternity homes program, in
particular. You can provide a safe, loving,
environment for women like Chana.
Runners will make an impact that saves
families like Chana's, but they'll also enjoy
food, drinks, prizes, and a beautiful run
around Lake Elkhorn in Columbia, MD.
Sign up as a sponsor or Life Runner
by clicking this link!

Golfing For Life
This year's golf tournament was a
tremendous success! More than $14,000
was raised for empowering women to
choose life.
You can view photos from the event by
clicking here!
Special thanks to the Knights of Columbus
Council #2577, and to our lead organizers,
Steve and Marguerite Dobrosielski,
pictured at left.
Mark your calendars NOW for Friday, June
15, 2018 for next year's tournament: the
best way to celebrate Father's Day in MD!

A Homecoming Celebration
It's not every day that you can throw a
housewarming party. Let alone a
housewarming party for a woman who
was pregnant and homeless before
joining Gabriel Network, and is now a
financially independent homeowner with a
beautiful young boy!
You might recall Chana's story. Well, its
happy ending just keeps getting happier
and happier! Chana recently purchased a
home of her own in Maryland. Our staff,
volunteers, and fellow moms joined her in
celebrating with a housewarming party!
Many thanks to Nando's in Laurel, MD
for donating sandwiches to all the guests
in attendance. Try one for yourself!

Blanket Blessings
15-year-old Megan McCluskey made
blankets for the children served through
Gabriel Network! She and her mom,
Monica McCluskey, donated these at our
office. With these, Megan earned her Girl
Scout Silver Award in Troop #137.
They also helped raise funds to obtain a
new car seat and stroller for the mothers
we serve!
Megan and her mom are members of
Church of the Resurrection in Ellicott
City. If you'd like to start a Gabriel Network
chapter for your church, too, then reach
out to us by clicking this link!

Friends For Life
We match mothers in crisis pregnancies
with volunteers at local churches to build
life-changing and lasting friendships.
That's the essence of our Angel Friends
program!
The volunteers at Apostolic Breakthrough
International Ministries have had an
excellent month, matching up with some
inspiring moms and forming real
friendships.
They've helped these moms obtain car
seats, are planning a sightseeing trip, and
are keeping in contact with a mom that
just gave birth to her child. To join our
Angel Friend teams, click here.

Practice What You Preach!
We are grateful to these teenagers from from Encounter the Gospel of Life, who
volunteered their time by painting the fence at our Maternity Home in Bowie, MD! They
put in a hard day's work in the outdoor sun, and it made a real difference to the families
we serve. Thank you all!

From Farm To Table
Every week, Sabrina Pasta at Nourish delivers fresh groceries and recipes to the
mothers at our maternity homes. Nourish is a program started by local college students
that delivers fresh foods to mothers and babies in need, as opposed to just canned and
dry goods. Many thanks and kudos to Sabrina and her team!

Loving For A Living
Might you or someone you know be the
next part-time Resident Assistant at
the Gabriel Network Maternity Home in
Bowie?
We are looking for someone who loves
people, is responsible, and respects
curfew!
Click here to review the application.

Sponsor of the Month:
Marty Lewis
At State Farm Insurance
Life is risky, but it doesn't need to be
hazardous! Call Marty Lewis if you're
interested in getting a new insurance
policy, or a better one!
Best of all, Mr. Lewis is among the
sponsors of our annual golf tournament,
so you're already simpatico!

Sponsor of the Month:
Balsam Capital Group
Your wealth won't grow by itself, though it
might walk away if you ignore it! Frank
Hebert, CPA at Balsam Capital Group
can help you plan for your wealth and
your future, instead. And, as a sponsor of
the Dave Grabowski Memorial Pro-Life
Classic, you know he has a mind worth
respecting!
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